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1. Stroncths and Neakneooos Qf ~he Villo«ea 

Initially Goabaria, Deurpllr Chandra and 1.-popu.r •o-n· a lfl"oupa 
were orsiUiiaed by tho BRAC a taft. Gradually all three •roup& 
diaint.etrrat.ed due to interne! conflicts . Coabaria and Deurpar 
Chandra, ~he atronc 9lllage organizations uere orcaniaed f or the 
aeoond ti~ at the initiative ot the villace vo..n tbeaselvea . 
bllpopur v- also orcanized for the oecond tl- bat. tbe inltatlve vas 
~en by t.be BRAC at.aff . The vUlaae vo-lt of laachaaara , inspired by 
~~activities of the neilbbourlnc V.O. , took the initiative of 

. oraanlainc the V. O. vhicb baa no history of dialntecration . 

The village& which have •one tbroUifb a process of conflic t and 
diaintecration, have realized the need for an organized group and have 
organized the~aelvea at their~ initiative have atrons V. O. s . 
Throuch this proceae consc ious and capable leaders have developed in 
Goabari a and Deurpara Chandra . The quality of leadership vas fu~ther 
atrencthened through trai ninc in manaseaent and leade rabip organ tzed 
by BRAC. The leadera from Goabarla and Deurpar Chandra parti cipated 
in five or more couraea in aanaceaent and l eadership. vhere as no s uch 
training vas provided f or the leaders lampopur and lancbasara . ln 
fact the tra ininc r ecord shove t hat the me~bera of Goabari a and 
Deurpara Chandra attended more (16 to 18 ) traini ng courses than the 
othe r two villages . Thi s , p l us successful ~ompletion of F. £ c lasses 
in these two villagea, resulted in aore co-i taent aaofiC even t he 
ordinary members, which i s eoae~bat lackinc in Kampopu r and 
lancbaaara. It .,,., oblserved that trood leadenbip llas not enough t o 
make a V. O strong . ~ Second line~ leaders were very i•portant as vas 
the interest, participation and commitment among ordi nary aembers . 

In the strong village s 45 to 75X of tbe aembera are invo lveed in 
various e<:onoeic activities whereas the ffcures for the vealt vUla&es 
are 19 t o 36~ . Not only are the woaen in strong V. Oe •ore active in 
the aamity, they also earn more . The beat examples Goabaria with ita 
kantha sewi ng incomes . Tbrouah its various soc ial and economic 
acti vities the atrona villagea bave made an impac t wh1ch helped tn 
promoting support from the village commun i ty, especi a lly f~ the 
village influenti ala, which hae furthe r atre nethened the VOa. The 
strong VOs have the aupport of their menfolk . This was not given from 
the beeinninl but waa gradually won ove r . 

The size o f a V.O. might a lso help in maki ng it strong. An 
entity of 300 meabera ie more i-presaive and carries more weight (and 
votes) than one with 50 members . The geographic location of a vt llage 
does not seem t.o play any role in aaklng a V.O . etrone or weak . 

In conclusion lt aay be said that no Qne cause c•n explain the 
•trength or veakneaa of a V.O . It is rath~r the coabtnation of eauaea 
•bleb gives each V. Q. it specific identity . · 

2 . The Start Q.{ PrQ&rammo 

Deurpar Chandra and Ka•poPUr bad alaoet the aa.a kind of 
bea:innlnc . It started with the 1974 famin~ when DNICIF ~wbeat 
centres~ were started in Jamlpur t.o help poor and destitute families, 
especially woaen and children . In 1975 , BRAC , at the request of 
ON ICKY. oraanued Functional Uuoation courses for the women encased 
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1n the food For Mori:a (tFW) aebe.ee . The cluaea vere aiven in the 
- -Ja-lP'oQ" 11.t&diWt . Whe.n the OMICKF ProtrT•- -re closed doun BRAC ' S 

field .aotivato.ra continued and. atarted o~aaizins wo.en in the 
villqea . The proan-• included the oraanbation of villaae croupe, 
~cti~l. educ.tion courses and aavinca . 

Goabaria did not have the 6arl1er &UtA~ee but at.arwd 111 th t.he 
o~ani.aetion of •roupe . Mben the villqe arou.pe bad aoae uvin&$ tbey 
~Jt l~ frM~ BBAC. lnJ.t1allF there ReNt probl_. .la 110- vUlaces= 
•••ben cUd not repay loane or aavJ.naa aoney vu •1-.ppropriated . 
Groupe broke and reoreanized aaain. 

The Kanehanaa.ra VUlace Or-eaaization (V .0) ha.d a different 
be81nnhl&. In 1981, Soburon viaited a n-rby villqe where a BRAC 
aamity had been formed . She vaa aotivated by ita objectives and 
activities and, on her ~eturn, ~lked to other women who vial~d the 
aaaity. Under BRAC guidance th~y tben foraed a aaeity . 

3. ""'•bersbip 

There is e need fo~ the periodic aaaeaament of the target 
population in e•ch village and nuabera should be reset accordincly . 
YearlY targets for .eaberahlP should alao be fixed in consultation 
witb tbe Villase Oraan1aationa . In the. four villages studied, 
-berabip lulls 8rOliD ovttr p-t tour y-r.a . Once enrolled tbe voe.en 
continue to be ~Uebera. iven i.f t.bey do aot. coae to -etin&IS or 
participate in any of the proer-..es. they still conaider t.be.eelves 
as ..-bera. Ba•ina onee naae ~t. out of t.be reaister ia taken ae an 
insult . Tbe le&dera aleo do not like to identify non--ebers and . 
drop- outs . They think that abowine non--llbera or drop-outs is a 
di.squalificat.ioti. for the aaJDity . Tbere are tvo kinds of drop-outs: 
those vho need tbe samity but cannot pa~icipate because of their 
other 1nvolveaente and those vho do not, or do not any longer. n~ed 
t.be a&~~it.v. There is a need to identify drop-out -•bera 
periodically, have diac~eions ~ith the• and then decide whether to 
retain their na-s or c1-oas the• out . 

Percentaae of Tarcet Group Reached 

The J ... lPUr Nomen's Proer~ CJWP) bas set itself the t.a~1et 
of raacbintf 15X of the target population 1. e . tto-n Rho are l~dless, 
d"tit.u~ llftd llbo.e lll&le heads of households muat sell their labour 
for 120 days or 110re pe.r year. In 1985 the BRAC auz:-vey nu11bered the 
taraet population at 3736 wo-n out of 1thicb 2507 were ~~eabere by the 
end of 1985. Since - do not twt.ve data on t.be size of the target 
population in previous y-r• it ia not. l)Oaaible to aay if t.he 
percen~e of ~e t.ar.ret. coup l'eaC!bed J\as increased or decnMs.ed . 

·Ro-ver • as -benship baa probe.bly ine~sed IIOre t.ball bas the abe 
·tOf ~ tal'8et. population we PY ~Y that. all increaaintf percentage of 

· "'the taraet population has been reaoh9d in ~· 09erall JWP area and 
alao in the four villa&ea studied . The percent.ac. .. 1D the four case 
•tudy Yill-.es •r.e aa follows : 

• 
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Jillue Porcontace Q{ ~·rcot Ctpup reacbo~ 

Deu~r Chaudra 
Qoabaria 
Kaoabasara 
bJipopur 

4. tle•bora InvolyOVnt. ill Jar1APA Ss;bOIIfll. 

Tbe JWP baa nt. 1ttself th6 t.a!'l'ot. of invohi.Dtl between 60 to 75' 
of all .eabers 1D at least one act1v1t.y beaidea eavinaa (vbi cb all 
ae•bors are suppoaed t.o do). It would see~~, and botb t.be trtaff end 
the •owen involved believe ao, Ul&t t.be 110re _.bora partic iPate in 
various activities the atronaer 1e tbe aam1t.y. 

The percentQ- of 1Dvolveaent. in tbe tour vUlacea are aa 
folows: 

Villaco 

-------
De.urpar Chandra 
Goabaria 
lancb.aaara 
~popur 

' economic aotivitiea(l) 

------------------------
45 
77(1) 
36 
19 

~ tra1ned ( 2 ) 
_..., __ __ __ __ _ _ 

14 
12 
16 
14 

" i nvol ved in 
either l or 2 
-------------

60 
77( 2 ) 
36 
45 

(1) Woman 1nvolved in kan tha or erieulture, both of vblch are autualy 
excl usive • 

(2) bact ftaure could not be found but vill be uqual t.o or ereat.er 
than '17S . · 

ln~ite ot the aize of the village, Goabaria baa achieved the 
tar•ot of involv.ina a.t least 60 t.o '15' wo-n . This aucceat~ is due to 
tantba Riling. 

5 . GrouR tt.oet ion 

In Goabari eleven aeet tnga in all are to be held every aonth, 
that 1a eicbt wee!tu -•tinaa ot t.be tvo kantha llrDilPll. t.vo 
fortniahtly ~t.inaa of two Village Orcanlzat1nna and one coabibed 
.eetiQ ot both the Vlllqe Or•aniaationa . In the (lt.bar three 
villages (lancbaeara X-popur and Deuarpur Chandra), Village 
Oreanhation •eet.il:JIIa are to take place every -k. 'tbello aeetiqe 
are not beiDa held recular1.y and half t.be ffOmiO!l 1nt.etv1e\ted adattted 
that their attendance Raa irlfllrQlar . lven accordinc t.o t.be leadera, 
.men the Procr.-e oraanlaera (P.O.) are not. preeent. onh• a few 110aen 
attend the .eetiqa. - ~ .......... 

'· ftere are DO recorda 0~ p~iqa and DO r~rda Of at.Uodanee 
•1ther. The project baa recentb decided to •aint.aia .uoh recorda and 

· the P. 0. are to do ao . The -bera need t.o be .ot.hat.ed t.o bold 
weetinaa reeularly ao as to ba•• frequent interact.icma rit.b eao:b 
ot!ler, Those vbo do not coae rqularly aiebt. be attr•ct.ed by aakina 
the ... t.iqa 110'1'8 interelrt.iD& and atiiiUlattna . r~mot.tonal Educaticm 

· claaaea can be a reaular .. uda .!tell of th& veekh ~~eeunaa. 
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Diecusaione with tbe Procr~ Cordinator revealed that there is 
a plan to recocnlee veekl y ~ettn&a . For exa.ple the first veek ' 6 
acenda would be the collection of aavina and credit, aecoad veek ' a 
diecueaion would be on social •~tiona, tbird veet on bealtb and 
nutrition and the fourth veek Ob inc~ cenerat.ion projects . The 
vlllqe croup leaders llilht be encoura&'ed to contact outside resource 
persona aueh aa the Bea.ltb Educetion Officer, Liveatock Officer, 
Wiaberiea Offtcer, faally PlanalDC Officer, etc., to coee and address 
the .-.ekly · ~tiqe . 

6 . SadMA 

Yearly eavin&'a of the Villace Oraanizationa and avarace savinla 
of individual .a.bera have not increased much. Tbe recorda above that 
the ae•bera are not recular eavere . There are no eavin& taraeta set 
for tbe villa&e organiaations or ~or individual aembera . 

lnovledge about savings la poor : Only half the vomen had a more 
or leas accurate idea of the amount they had saved vith the V. O. The 
fint saving vas seen as an entry fee or ~•berehip fee t <:o the aa11it.y 
and perhaps the other aavinga are also seen as a way of •alatalnina 
aa.eberahip in the samlty . Savin&'a are collected in the D&etinee 
attended by Programae Organizers who record then in the aavinea 
realater . In soae village orc~iaations the reasons for savings are 
not always well defined . 

There ie a need to st.enathen the saving a proaramme . The -mbers 
111ust be better educated about eavinas . Rea.eons for savings need to be 
better explan1ed . Setting t.arsets vould iacrea.ee individual savinca. 
A mini11ua fo tventy ta.ltas eavinc a year eight be 11ade obligatory . The 
group leaders should ~ trained and aade responsible for collectlne 
weekly savia«a fro• •e•bers and recording it. with the help of literate 
.embers (if tbe group leader la not literate) . Since ~arcb, 1987, a 
syatem of individual passbooks has been introduced (as per suageat1on 
.ade in Deue~ar Chandra Vi~lage case study) and should provide 
motivation to the meabera to save recularly . 

7 . functionol Education 

Functional Education is the entry point for ,the formation of 
Village Organ~zations . Regarding the consciousness raising aspects of 
the eouree, it ie hard to Judge the illpact. directly . It ia only 
indirectly, through t.be groups · functionina and the social ac tions 
undertaken, that one eaa judge it . Hovever .any of those ~ho 
attended the course are relatively aware of the consciousness rai6ing 
co-POnenta . 

The iiiiP&C::t 1n tenus of 11 teracy is sli.sbt, 110at of the vomen 
MV~ foraotton ubat they learnt . In -.ny caee.a when the. 
~lcipants could aicu their name• theY thought. ~ey had done eno~b 
and eto_pped. tteabers vho joined later •ot no F. K. at all. It is 
neceasary to givs F.E . aaaln to those ~ho never took it as well as 
those vho have foraotten the CODtente . It is auetreated that F . IL 
olaa& be a recular coa~laanr acenda for the veeklJr _..tiftaa of the 
V. 0 . as it 1e an lllport.ant. .eana of at.eqt.henin8 a V. 0 . Special 
efforts abould be -de to procurel', develop and diatribute follow-uP 
aateriala lor the neo- literatee to auet.ain their literacy. A 110bile 
library .ay partly solve the ~roble• . Tbere should be continuous 
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field based refreshers · courses for the teachers under the supervision 
of experts in the field of F. E. 

8. TJ=a1ninc 

Available training records abov that the aembera fro• the two 
atrone villages, Deurpar Chandra and Goabaria , have received e ore 
trainina oouraea than the .embers fro• Xaapopur and Ian~haahara . No 
••nueaent. t.raininc was 111ven to woaen in laapopur and t.nchasara and 
~nlY a f~ aeabers troe Xanchasbara received leaderahip training . 

There ie a need for systeaatic eaintainance of village- viae 
training recorda and periodic aaaeaament of these recor4a will help in 
identifyinB training needs of villages . The V. O. and ita leaders 
should be involved in drawing up trainine plana for their village on 
the basis of their experience and felt needs . 

9 . LeadershlR 

The Village Oraaniaations in Goabaria and Oeurpar Chandra 
presently have aood leaders . They are a ctivated and have earned the 
respec t of group aesbers . They are strong and articulate . The have 
contacts with the formal village leaders and ~hen needed. they are 
called to the village ·shaliah· (council) . 

In Xanchasara. al~hough the leadership baa stayed vithin an 
extend~d family, they seem to be conscious, motivated a nd are involved 
in the aaaity ' a activities . However , they are rather quiet women and 
none of thea have the anthority noticed in leaders in other villages . 
They are not particularly effect ive . 

In Kampopur Ayesha seems to be the only leader . She has antbority 
and support and is free to more around and goes t o the village 
Shaliahes. Ayesba ' s leadership, however, is somewhat ~elf centered 
and self-seeking . She did not originate any of the s ocial actions and 
she is not · verv consci~ntized . She is also handicapped by her 
numerous faaily responsibilities. 

There should be a regular forua for the leaders to meet and 
diseuse the progress and problems of the Village Organizations. This 
would ~ive an- opportunity for the weak leaders and "second line · 
leaders to learn fro• tbe good ones. This vas demonstreted in the 
workshop held ~itb the vomen in April, 1987. There is a need f or a 
definite programme to acquaint leaders with various services and 
facilities : health, leaal. poll tical, etc . , so that they can graduallY 
and effectively replace the role of traditional leaders and be more 
effective in performint leadership funct ions . 

10. Decioion Making 

Durin« tb& 1nterv1e~s ve ~eked the vo•en (ordinary •eebere) if 
they felt that their leaders consulted the. or reapresented their 
views . Ao we •ight have foreseen, this varied alth tbe1r degree of 
involvement in the samity and ita activities . Those who r eaularly 
attend .eetince have aore of a chance of participating 1n decision 
.-kina t.han do t.hoee· who only oou once in a while . The woJDen vho 
participate actively influence the leaders and feel that the deeiaiona 
taken are thei~ decisions . Soae of the yo~ncer ae•bers, even thouah 



they atrht attend aeetinas recularly. felt that decisions vere taken 
by their eldera . 

In lanoba..-r.a, however, dieputea aroae over diciaions ta.l!en 
ooncerninc· loans. Anvara, Jubeda, Johura and Chandra, active .a.bers, 
aaverely crlticiaed Honufa and Borbola, V. O. leaders, for having 
aareed to aive loans to people ttbo could not repay 'thea. In fact even 
Bot~ufa and Borbola ' a loans -re overdue . The voaen 'felt that Banda 
aDd Borbola bad acted like •Hatbore• for bav~ overruled their 
objections and h.a'll'ina eiven loane to Ha.eda, for exa.ple. As a result. 
of their aiejudceaent, loana for tbe vhole eaaity vera held up . 

• 
The BRAC staff try to avoid influencing the vo~n · a decisions. 

In Deurpar Cbandra 11hen Anju, one of the leaders, vas illplicated in a 
acandal (h.avin& bad on abortion and bav~ aarrled a aan Yitb another 
v!fe} , the BRAC staff respected the aaaity ' a decision to boycott ber. 
Anju be!n& a valuable asset to their programme they felt tempted to 
overrule the village ehalisb'a decision and aat the sa~ity to continue 
with her as a leader . Although aost aoebers had a l o t of sympathy f or 
her, the samity reasoned that by support~ Anju, they would loose 
prestige in the village because they uould be supporting ao~ething 
they claimed to conde~ : polyga~y . The BRAC staff have decided to 
abide by the v .o· a . decision . 

Social actions also see• to happen without outside interference . 
In Goebaria, durin& Zarina ' a ca•e. her mother announced the news to 
the V. O •. The leaders first di-cuaaed the incident aeong themselves 
and then vith group aembera . They then decided to act together . A 
larse nu11ber of uomen were involved (60- 80 ) and DOst of the women 
interviewed vere able to tell u• vhat bad happened , which above a high 
degr- of involvement and interest . 

In Honlza · a case (of Goabarla also) abe did not co•plain to the 
sa11ity heraelf but the other eroup -•bers, observing her diffculties 
vith her husband, decided to take action . 

When undertaking social actio~a V.O . leaders have to play an 
a c tive r ole in deciding on the course of action to be taken and bov to 
11ake the best use of the situation and various oppertunities . Not al l 
leaders seem to know ~ben or bov to act . This is shown by the number 
of lost or missed occaaaions vh1cb could have been exploited as social 
action& (also listed under - social actions " in the different case 
studies) but ~ere dealt vith by "atop-gap~ 11easures . 

11 . Spcial $eryicea 

Tbe social aervicea include poultry and livestock vaccination , 
livestock treat~~ent and health aervices. Tbe poultry worker is 
~eaponsible for poultry vaccination . She baa to bring tbe vaccines, 
,preserve them, find a centrally located Place to vaccinate the birds 
and then inform the voaen to br1ng their birds for vaccination . 
Al thau&h eo11e pou 1 try workers do 1 t very Re 11 , they find the job 
difficult . Moreover, aost of Ute vo~~en do not P47 the vaccination 
fee . 

Siailarly, health workers and vaterlnarlana are also individually 
responsible for their job ~hich they lind difficult to do aingle 
banded . To eolve the probl- it ia rec011mended that in the initial 
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stage the leaders of ~he V.O . a take the responsibility of aobi lizine 
the villacera to take part in tbee orlauiaation af vaccination 
~pai.-ne . 'fbe croup, and tbe leader a in particular, abould help 
•orkera collect feaa froa individual ae•bera . There should be an 
annual calender ahovinc when different vaccination ~iena vill be 
oraaniaed in dift'el'ent willacea . 

12 . Dt:aonet.rat.ion St.rat.ecv 

MSubat.autial" resources have been provided to certain poultry 
rearera .akin& thea poultry "key rearera" qd ceruin ·~etable 
•rowera . We alao conside red pisciculture and apiculture aa being 
deaonatration ac tivities aa the traininc and necessary -.teri a l is 
provided t.o a aelected fev . The data on apiculture, piaciculture and 
horticulture do not allov ua t.o aay if the voaen·s inco~ baa 
increased over tiae aince the firat tvo are nev ac tivities and the 
neceaa~ry information does no t exist for the third . Th~ dat a on 
poultry key-reare ra , although ao•etlmea lackiftl , aee•a t o ahov that 
their income baa generally inc reased sinc e they started t be ac t ivitiy . 

It ia difficu l t t o say if the various ac tiv1t 1ea have had t he 
desired de•ons tration effec t . Fazilatun, a veaet~ble gro~er, haa bad 
succes4 selling vece t able s , vhi cb has encouraged o t her ~oGen t o do the 
same in Deurpara Chandra . Golapi ' a success vitb apic ult ure baa made 
other ~ro~~en interested in keep inc bees . Other Deurpar Cbandr~ wo•en 
may like to try fiah culture in •iniponda but it was not certa i n . Aa 
regarda poultry, it is no t certain if the de•and f o r iaproved e&BS , 
hens and cocka ia the result of observing key- rearera aucceaae a. Not 
one of the women interviewed aaid that they had started pou ltry 
rearina because they had aeen a key- rearer ~ing profits . A l o t of 
the vo~~en rear poultry anyway . · 

13. LQons 

In tvo of the four ville~ea studied the groups bad broken up in 
1978 over the non-rep~y•ent of loans (laepopur and Goabaria ) . Dat a on 
the ai~e and kinds of l oans g i ven then are not avai lable . Loans i n 
Goabaria are considered sepa rately s ince they vere g i ven from t he 
vomen · a ovn eavinga . 

• In Kanchaaara the f i rst loana were g i ven in AU&uat 1984 . I n 
Deurpar Chandra the first loan vaa given in April 1985 and in laepopur 
the first loan vas given in Septe•ber 1985. In all three vi l l ages t he 
first loans vere for paddy husking then goat rearing , cow rearing and 
finally ahop teeplnc . The firat paddy l oan vaa betveen 225 and 250 
tall: a eJtcept in Deurpar Chandra llhere the fh·at loan vaa of 500 taka . 
The ne~t paddy loan in all three villages vas larger (4SO and 600 
~aa) . The first eoat loan vaa tor 400 and the second for 600 takas . 
~e ebop loan eiven in &a.popur baa doubled in a1ze froe 550 to 1100 
takas . Tbe cov loana wbicll eaae last vere the biue•t: 1&00 takaa. 

' 
l!epayaent ia beat for paddy loans. For other., ·re~yaent 1£ 

irrecular . It ia ~at difficult for ·tbe ~loan (aee lanchaaara caae 
study). Tbia is because paddy loan a:enera~a • reeular incoae fra. 
which it 1a possible to pay the inatallaenta . Thla eboQld be true of 
the ahop loan alao. The others pt~nalt a vo~~an t.o acquire an aaaet 
(loat or coP) but cot 1.-ediately an additional incoae . A coat or cov 
IIWlt erow, have offspring and .cive •ilk . The •ilk eay be sold but t.be 
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kid or c alf auat crow before it can fetch enouch money . 
aoat aay not even be sold aaii~ the rep.ayWent of a one 
installaent very difficult . 

The cow or 
large last. 

The nuaber of loans issued and the total .. ount have decreased in 
!Ancbaaara . The ••ount baa increased substantially 1n lampopur but 
only elilhtly in Deurpar Chandra . However , in both the villaaes the 
Duaber of loans civen haa remained alaoat the aaae . 

1985 1986 

Yilhce Ho.o! loan a Amount tl.g... a! loans A~>ount 

Deurpar Chandra 13 11.200 14 13 ,800 
lampopur 12 6,825 13 12 ,500 
lanchaaara 6 5 ,550 2 3,000 

The JWP would like the loans to go to women not invol ved in other 
activities . In Deurpar Chandra, 6 of the 18 loanees are not vegetable 
growers . key- rearers or fish cultivators . In Kampopur 12 of the 21 
loanees are not involved in other economic activities. I n Kanchasara 
8 of the 12 loanees are not involved in other activities . 

In all the three villages the leader got loans but with the 
exception of Deurpar Chandra , not aore than one each . An ju and 
Faz ilatun of Deurpar Chandra got two loans . In fact 4 of the 18 women 
who t ook loans in that village, aot two loans each. In Kampopur only 
4 out of 21 loanees took two loans each . In Kanehasara 4 of the 12 
loanees has two loans each . 

The •e=bers of the Goabaria Village Organization t ook loans from 
their individual savings . Out of 300 membeers 64 members took loans 
consumption. They were used for food clothing, housing , treatment and 
other emeraency needs f o r which the women usually borrow from othe rs . 
Out of sixty f our loanees 17 have repaid loans fully and 44X of total 
loan is over due. Since loans were issued from members own savings not 
auch effort was made to realize thea and the leaders were not even 
aware of overdue loans . The leaders should be aiven the 
responsibility to a oni t o r loan realization . 

• 
Analysis of credit programme shows that the loan given t o the 

meabers should be enough to earn an income to (a ) sufficiently 
supplement faaily food needs (b) help the menbers repay loan 
instalments on tiae . (c) generate working capital for the loanee . 
Loans for a oats or cows should be aiven to vomen having a regular 
ineoae fro• Kantha aewina or spinning year for example . There should 
be provisions for multiple loans (one which must produce a reaular 
•eekly income) for example paddy l oans and &oat or Cow loans combined. 
~t a member ia aiven a loan of Tk .1600/- (Tk . l,OOO/- for paddy and 
~ . 600/- for coat), the weekly income earned from 4 aaunds of paddy 
buekina vill be enouch to meet the food needs of the famil y as well as 
to pay veekly loan instalments. To ensure and promote a ood repayment 
habits , l oan amounts may be issued on installaent baaia , say 
Tt . l,OOO/- in the first six months , Tk . 600/- in the aecond six aonths . 
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14. ~ial ActioDI 
. 

All four villacee have undertaken differen~ kinde of aocial 
actions which are described in ~he ease studies, aoae of vbich have 
opposed the woaen to Union Pariahad (UP) and traditional l~adere while 
otbere have accepted tbe exiatina social paraaetrea and inJustices . 
Kore education, ~tivation and atrona group solid~it~ ie needed for 
efoctive IJOCial actions . There are inatancea when iDetead of 
wro~tina a&ain.st dowry, the V . Oe &ive loallll fr011 -.roup · aavifl8s or 
-collected donations for dowry t.o be paid for 'tbe ~~~e~~bera • daught ers· 
aarriaaee . 5oae a-1t.1ea counted this aa a social action by which 
-thay lfere able to help out a -.ber. 

Tbe .eebere realized that their behavior vae in contradiction 
vitb they bad learnt in FE lessons and what they discussed at &roup 
.eatings : ~tie will neither give nor receive dowry "·. In practice t.hey 
found the principle d ifficult to apply . 

The social education procra-.e need to be etencthened . 
Successful social actions must be syeteaatically recorded by the P . Oa. 
in the form of case studies which can be used during discussions in 
group meetings . The group leaders ~ho have initiated such actions 
should be invited to present the case io the ~eP.k ly meetines of ~ea\ 
Villa1e Organizations . 

Spcial aobilieation; class ~clAn identitx 

One of the questions that arose while planninc the pr~sent 
evaluation vas if . with the consolidation of small group& into village 
organisations , the women were acre likely to vie~ problec& in class 
rather t.ban in clan ter:.a . Another aspe~t. of the quei!tlon is vhether 
palarisation and/or oppOsition takes pla~e alons class lines (for 
example ~poor- versus "rich" ). Or again : ia family identity more 
Ulpartant tban class ident 1 ty? . 

In the villages studied, class and elan do n~t coincide . Family 
Dembera ae scattered across social tiers with even the poo~eet women 
beins able to claim as a relative, ho~ever distant, somebody better 
off than herself . It vas observed that samity me~bee are often 
relatives, as seen in Kaepopur, lanchaea~a and to a lesser degree in 
Deurpar Chandra . Since the V . Oa in Goabaria are so big falllilY tiea 
cannot be as easilY traced as in aaall V1llages . However, there too, 
entire faailies see• to b e ae•bere . Even then eo- of the wo-n can 
trace relationships to villace aatbora o~ rich fa~ilies . they eet 
loans from relatives . Rani of lancbaaar• vould rather vork for a 
relative tban for an outiSider because it is considered 110~ 
respectable. When disputes oecar within the aaaity they often follow 
~-ity linea . In Deurp.ar Chandra when Altliaa vas re110ved from 
luderahip ber relatives left t.be s-ity. When Jcmura, Ojufa and 
Sufia left tbe Goabaria V. O. over the. eienin& of disciplinary bonda, 
Bala, a rel'athe, dro.PPB<I out. in ey•path:v for theta •ben abe could not 
persuade the leaders to take be~ relativ•a back . 

It is accordin& to the situation and context that a wossn·s 
Rclan~ or Rclaas~ 1ndent1ty predo•inates . It 1a •ccordinl to the 
nature of the probl- 1n queation · t.hat abe will react aa a 11e111ber of 
be:r extended l-ily or as a -ba:r of a olasa C Rtbe poo:r and 
oppressed~ for exuple . ) The p~>eaent enluat.ion does not ~ra1 t . . . 
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1dent1f~ina these contexts or situati~ns . It can only be sa id that 
there ia not a substitution of one identity for the other . 

15. lgd!cators Q! CoaaciQU«QOOA la!oiag 

•) Dart fracUcos 

DoRry is the «iving of presents, neither in cash or kind, by the 
~aaily of ~he bride to the fa•ily of the bridegroom during the rites 
of aariage . This cuatoa is cocmon among the Hindu communities of the 
subcontinent . The dowry system was most apparent vhen the 
consolidation of family holdings became a regular feature of Hindu 
life . According to the various lava on property rights in the 
extended family system, daughters in the Hindu families could no t 
inherit family property the material basis .of the family structure , 
since they left home to live vith their husbands . Woaen were 
therefore compensated by receiving dowry . 

According to the t:lustim custom a bridepl"ice, and .. mohorana" is 
paid by the groom · a family to the bride . The Hohorana was the most 
often a a~bolic amount J . e . only promlssed and »ritten into the 
~rriase contract . A vomen would have the risht to claim that amount 
if she ~as divorced . 

In several parts of Bangladesh, where the ~uslim society had been 
leas affected by Hindu manners and custom it vas the groom · s family 
and not the bride · s , Rhich used to pay for wedding expenses and offer 
jevelery and other presents to the bride . These customs continued up 
to 10 to 20 years aeo . 

Presently here is an ever increasing tendancy for p~esents, both 
in cash and in kind, being deD&Dded from the bride·s facily . The 
acount demanded by. the groom · s family dependa on their relative social 
and economic status . It has nov became customary that major expenses 
of ~rriage are borne by the bride "s family end the groom 1s expected 
to offer a little nominal jewelery , the wedding clothes and a few 
other p~esents . The bride "s family in addition has to pay a sum of 
.aney; do11ry . · 

• 

Since marriage for sirls and women is a aust (socially and 
economically) in rural Bangladesh, t he payment of dowry imposes a 
heavy burden on the parents . Not only do they have to pay for the 
wedding and the doRry but the groom aay soaetimes decide to return his 
bride Unless abe or her fa•ily ean provide him vitb a s~ of aoney be 
aiaht n-d . A &irl"s future is thus det.erllined by her parents ability 
~ •buy" a 1ood husband . 

- 1[ This practice vhieh results in the oppe•eion and ex»loi~tion of 
woaen has been rightly denounced by BRAC. The a:roup ae•bers see it as 
a curse and agree that it should be stopped . Hoaavar. the practice 
continuas, in spite of their wishes (see villaee ease •tudies ). Thsy 
theaael9ea are able to ~plain their ~ailure : aamity .embers •isht 
agree to atop asking for dovries or might deeide not to aive any . 
However. people outside the aamity do not £olloa the aaze principles. 
If a aa.ity ~mber refuses to give her daughter a dogrry she might not 
find a &room as there are others to Mlurek prospective •an with the 
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• 

promiae of dowry . Saaity .aabera can OblY aaaert tbeaselves in this 
respect vben the aarrJace le betveen tbe ohildr•n of -..bers (see 
Goabaria oaae atudy) . 

The eondU~nation of c!ovry doea not att.ao'lt the roo1.a of the 
proble•. ita eau.aaa. It is by att.ackinc the e.tt.u-• that one· can act 
on t.he practice . In aeneral 11. can be uid, and it 1a not only true 
of a.n1ladeab, • airl baa a lower aoeial "value• than a boy . Mot only 

:Jdo t.he 11en bel1ve theY are "worth 110re- or "better• t:ban vo-n. t.he 
·-•a•en belive it tbeaselvea . It ia 1.n this COD~:ICt t.bat the following 
-e~~alysia auat be placed. · 

Aa a reaul t of t.he ,rrowiq poverty in tbe c::O\.Illtry the nu.aber of 
"eliaihle" .en i . e. men vho can support a vlfe by vorking or 
cua1vet1na land, is decreaaina . l.a the deiUUid tor ell,rlble -n is 
areater than the number available . there is competition to attract 
them . CO.bined vith the imperative of ~rrla,re for girls this often 
reaulta in polygamy: the prenta •arrylng off their dauchter to someone 
uho can support her although he has another vife . "Beggars cannot be 
choosers". 

In the traditional socio-cultural context of rural Bangladesh an 
unD&rried girl or voman cannot subsist . &conomically she c annot 
maintain herself , She is a threat to the s ocial order . The village 
elders v il l not vant to let her continue unearrted for long since this 
aay lead to affairs, scandala and disputes uithtn the villaae . The 
difficulties of aamity .embers aho have un.arried daughters or are 
young divorcees or vidovs testify to this . It ta therefor e for their 
sakes that their relatives vould lite to get them married . 

Another factor which ~ravate8 the woeen · a case ia their 
econo•ic "value·. In a cultivator · a fa11ily a vife used to have an 
iaportant r ole - although abe would not vork in the fields abe had the 
reaponaabil lty of threshing , drying. husking, grinding , ato rin1 etc. 
all the crops . She vas a partner in her buaband · a acti•ities, She 
was an asset . With grovlng landlessness and the dividing up t o 
landholdings a vife' a con"t.ribution to agriculture is reduced, After a 
certain point she is no longer an economic asset but a liability . She 
baa to be fed, clothed and kept while she can contrlbut~ very little 
to tbe f-lly ·a e.arnl nga . Therefore ehe or ber fMiilY 11ust co11pensate 
the aa:t1 aarryina; her . 

• 

DQwry in fact ••Y serve a start-up capital or as additional 
capital to help a ean establish hillaelf and earn enough to support a 
f-ily . 

u - can aee the practice of dovry has several ~c.,uaea *. So.e 
of 'tbeae are beyond the pover of any individual or Ol'8&lliaation . 
. Bovewer - observed that an oraanisation could help in resistina the 
~ractic::e of do"ry by ldiing tbe wot~en econOtlicalh iDdeS~eJ~dent . Wbcm 
:a .. irl becins e~rnica an inca.e, be it aupple.entar)' er the •ain 
lncoae, abe 1• no lonaer a liability but an asset . Rot only do her 
parenta not ba•e to aarry ber off for eeona..ic reaaona (ao that 
ao.eone a!ll a~pport ber) and, therefore, not bave to attrac1. husbands 
for ber, liteully at any price, but ~ are 110re intere.Ud in havins 
a wife Rho can liupple-.ent their ineoH. lD aueh a caae dowry ia not 
necesa.ry . 

• 
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If the number of e11ployed •en capable of aupportinl wives and 
taailiea •rev then the demand for vivos vould also lncreese . fn this 
case too dowry •f6bt not be necturaary . llo11ever, in the short tel"'! it 
is easiest perhaps to act on a ~oaan · a incoae as a aeana of 
diaCOIUII,Ciitg dOiolr)' . • 

b) Poluomy 
. 

~ Th1e practice ia a result of the same causes •• ~oae that lead 
. ~ dowry . PolYCBIIY is ~r111itted in Iala11, a &an be~ allowed to have 

up to four wive~ if be can behave equallx towards each one of th~m . 
?olygamy baa be~n practised in Bangladesh historically although it vas 
DOt the seneral rule and it vas ~ormally restricted t o those vbo could 
afford tt . · 

It ia not es easy to condean polygamy as it is t o conde11111 dowry . 
Fro• a ~ western~ or ~aodern~ viev point it .aeeaa to be demeaning f or a 
wife to have to ~ share" her husband and perhaps ho11e vitb anothet
vo..en . And in aame cas~s it aay be so, especially if the second 
aarriace is done vithout the consent of the first vife and if one of 
the existing wives looses something 1n the process . However . 
someti•es a fir~t wife ~ay want her husband to marry again because she 
cannot give him children o r because she baa too much work t o do. The 
relationship between two wives need not be bad - it m~ht be cor dial 
or they might even be ltke sist~rs . 

It would be wrong t o expect all cultures to conform ~ one bedel 
- that of monogamy. Th~ acceptability of polygamy depends on bow it 
is lived by the concerned vomen - do tney find it acceptable or even 
enricbJng or do they to the contrary find it de~eaning . Jt is only in 
the latter case that the samities should take act ion against such a 
practice . 

Present day polyga~y seems to be related to the practice of 
dowry . A new wife , in addition to any other attractions she might 
have, brinas dovry . Or if the .an is reasonably well established 
(earning enouah to support a fnily ) , Pl'rents would like to have bill 
marry tbeir daughter (see above). Dowry, as a reason for a m~rriages 
does not resu 1 t in very durable unions however as t he 110ney is soon 
spent. 

• 
c) Ch1ldren · a Education 

The social progra~ is having an impact on the education of 
children although it is bard to quantity . This can be seen over a 
apan of tiee : from the date a woaen joined the aamity to now 
~bec1nning 1987) . Honufa of lanchasara told ua that her first. son bad 
t..rdly stadued in school, the eeeond had studied a few Years and abe 

, iboped the third would pass his ~tric (h~h school). Not only were 
.. &be uomen eending their children to achQOl but they .vied to lteep the11 

on for lonlfer periods (into h~h school ) . 

In Goabarie, especially, ve noticed that ao.e .oren were trying 
to educate their daughters and veree sending them~ bilbschool. 
However this ie not without probleaa. K18h-ac~~la are generall7 
outside the villa~e and cirla have to walk there . A ~irl uill be 
comteated em, taunted and even harlltllsed . Sujeda ·a daughter of 
Goabaria), a cirl of thirteen waa not allowed to continue with ber 
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scbooliDa in epit.e of her aotber · a wishes and forced to .. rry a 
ltatbor · a son •ho bad aeen ber co ina to echool . · 

The JWP ahould consider allov1na c1rle bet~een 12 to 16 to attend 
aon- foraal priaary education {MfPK ) claseeee . An MYPE centre is 
echedul&d to open eoon in Goaberia . 

J6 . Social laaact and lconoa1c Procr••te 

Th aocial pre«raaaes of the JWP hav~ resulted in tbe voeen 
cainlo4E eonfidnece 1.n themselves . As Olle of the Goabaria voan t old ua 

. •Before we uaed to tr-ble at the aicht. of a policeman . Now, not only 
are ve not frichtened but we C&ft c o up ~d talk to h1•M· They ore 
alao aore articulate . They tb~aelves said t.bat t.be could tall to 
covernaent officials and ask the• for different thinca . At the 
convention which took Place at tbe ina.curation o! ·tbe Ayesha Abed 
Foundation in December 1986 the ea~~ity vo11een paraded into Ja11alpur 
carryinc banners and later ~~ade de11ands by . civing slogans in front o f 
the Pr 1ae J!IJ.n1 a ter, aeons otbers . 

Th.e vo11en "s horizons have videned . They have shared thei r joys 
and aorrovs vith other vomen of their v1llace and they have d iscovered 
that i n other villa.cee vo11en have the ~~~ preeoccupatlona as they do . 
they have aet and talked to people they vould not have dreamed of 
.eet ing before . Solie ~ave travelled outside JUialpur : t.o Daka, Savar . 
My-nai.ngh, etc . Coainc to Jamalpur is becolli ftC coaaon f or most of 
~he wo11en . Thei r knowledge is no longe~ restric ted to their ia11ediate 
neighbours and relatives . 

The JWP ehows the Leportanoe o! co•binin6 aocial proeraamea with 
econo11ic procraa11es if one vant.a t o bring about chance and iaprove•ent 
in the women ' s condi tion . Aaong the villacea studi es it i s in 
Goabarla tbat the aa~~ity is atron.st and it i a 1n Goabaria that the 
wo11en are earning the 110st 110ney . 

It ia having an inco•e which peralta a girl or women t.o be 
independent. - it peralt a ber to buy herself a ae.ri without havina t.o 
beg ber buaband f or one . It be does not brine any aoney ho~e one day 
abe can buy the day ' s Ileal . In the beat of caa~a she can do wi thout 
her huaba.nd if he will not, or cannot, provide for her and ber 
children . Go!api o'£ Goabaria told us -tba~ if a~e could cam eno~b 
aoney abe would tell her husband to leaYe at onee . He does not brine 
aoney hoae recularly but abe cannot afford t o refuse the little he 
does bring . She therefore baa to auffer his illtreateent and abuse . 

It a •irl earns an Jncoae ber pareDta vill not be as anxious to 
.. rry her off and abe will .ate a a ood •ife. ln either case dowry 
.od/ or polyaaay becoae lese probleaatic . 

:11 . [Ol]latign of A federation .• 
One of the aoala of the JMP la to build up the 32 V.O .a and 

croups lnto. a federation . However, the idea of a federa~ion is still 
.ore ~heoretiea. l than reAl . There have been social a ctlons vhere the 
32 vlllaces have cot tocether : the beati.ng of a wo.an in Kbupibarl, 
Aabia ' a bea~inc in Iancbl'aara and a vife poiaontnc in Baaonpa.ra . In 
all three case it had the result of de110nstrat1n.r tbe •••itiea ' 
atrenatb in individual Yilla•e~ aa vell aa in the Pouraaava (Hunicipalit; 



A firat atep towards the foraation of a federation vas tbe 
·-~aeeti.na held in late 1986 when an adboc centrd oo.aittee of 11 
... bers vaa fo1ae4 with ftoraina of Pathalia •• Preaident and Sabiba of 
Goabaria as Beeretan . The Central eo..H.tee aet 1n the BRAe office 
and drew ~Pan action plan for V.O. a , Narda (3-5 V.O.a froa a ward , 
t.be ward ~it~ aeeta thrice a year) and for the Cefttral Co-i ttee. 
'fbe folloviq poi.Jlu were Uated in the action plu: 

1. The •l"OUJ'e would hold at least three weekly •••tincs vitb 7/8 
of the ae11bers pr .. ent. • · 

2 . ICOn, .. abers abould be aade aeabera . 

3. Monthly V.O . aeetinca •hould be oraanised . 

4 . Tbet-e are to be five funds : savinas; •-raenClf ; ceneral; 
r•••rv• and Proa:ra-e, and their rule a and procedures are t.Q 
be writ"n \U). 

5. LolUls auat be returned on t.l- . 

6 . Reaponaabili ty is deleaat.ed to Central Co-1 tt- "libel'S . 

7 . h ob villue v111 send tvo representat1.vea to vard aeetinaa. 
one pereanent representative deaiCDated for a year and one 
teaporary representative daaienated f or a tvo aontb tera . 

8. The ~oaen vill ta~e over fro• P. O.a the respOnsibility of 
It-pine records atJd accounts. 

9 . Nard aeetinaa are to take place every tvo aontba . 

1 0 . Four uoaen fro~ each uard are to be aent. to the Central 
Collaittee (t})ere ere 7 varda ) for a one-year peri~ . 

11 . The Central Coa•itte~ uill cpnault the 32 villa•es and drau 
up r .etrU!at1ona for the raising of fWlds . 

12. lfe•bers 11111 be aade to understand developtoent concepta 
in -.etinaa. 

·-13. 1~ a village cannot aettle ita social problees it ~ill take 
the help of the Central Co-ittee . 

14 . The Federation wil l take the reaponaibilitY £or action 
qatnat divorce, down and violence qainat wo-11. 

25. Hitb tbe help of tbe Central CO..itt.e the ~ ~ill de.and 
aer.icea fro. the Onion Council and other ao•er!UHUlt offices . 

28. The V. O. a and croups ~rill trY t:o. vrodde .-plo)'88nt f or the 
•oaen not yet involved in any a~eae . 

17. Tbe V . O. s and croups flill aake traiftU.. plana and send ttoaec 
to attend couraea ~n tille . 

lB. Tbe V.O.a and croups flill at.art JUnctional Education acain . 



19. The Ceat.ral C:O..it.tee •lll ~e the napoaaib1Htr for 
prc•otiD& bealtb actldt.i- . · 

The AoUoa Plan llhoulll be »raiaecl .. • ~lrat et.ep whicb ahova an 
.wareneae Dt' e:detin& ·probleaa bel propoaq naacll... Hotte•er. ~re 
~ll beiu &D actioa JJ1aD t'or a Wederatioa, 'it U ea aaUon PUn tor 

. ·*be eleYan ·l.aden who 11ere t.bet'e . 'Tbell' td4nrt11'te. ... croup or V . 0 . 
ti~ere, Ward CoNilttee aeabera and Central -co-t"• • •••ben are 
iDaot~. Ju.t .. t:beir ideatUJ.- are CIOD.fu.-.:1, OUa• ZIOlea ot the 
"W'.O., Mar-4 and l'e4eratian are confused. Except for 'the exceptional 
.,Jeadera Wlho Rake Qp the Central ea.i-t.t.ee, the ~ ot really forainc 
an eatitr •• a Fe4erat.1oa J.a aUll laekUc. Ord!Aar.y 114M!ber• are 

. eo~~acioue of belo~ina; to • aroup or V. 0. but e•e11 t.be ldea. of a ~rard 
: l.• at.i 11 wi tbout. -.uch aabtstance . 
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